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Kin: f Itnly Promises Aid to
Ilcirnliite Movement

to the I. K.

TUTT HAD IMIKMOXITIOX

Wnu ( cd lo fnnccl on
Timiiir Fleet Miiy Shell

('oiistitntinoile.

t..v"' Itpiltr, In Till Si

TVtMi:. Al.ri! 37 Pr Antonio Stella has t

explained to King Victor l'mmanuel his
plan to comb.it lubcrciilo.-i-H among eml-- 1

granls to tln rnited States, me rung
was wry much Interested and assured
Dr. Stelii thill he would receive the sup-- .

pott of 111" Italian Ciovernmont. but the
..emigration problem Is so complicated that
.it will be necessary I ' have it regulated
Ju i'M"!mi Tin' Kina added that proh-,abl- y

tin' luleniatloti.il Institute of Agricul-

ture would undertake lo regulate the
; movement of emigrants to countries

where there is a regular demand for labor.
...Insurance against tuberculosis and other
. tiontamous would then be inves-".Usale- d

and solved
., King ictoi Ktnmanuc) in tho course of
n .onve.sitlon w ill t ie American
.i..i.,..nr,., i.. ii... tntorimtlniKil Tiibereu.

.j.-- . Congress expressed regret that he I

. i,A ...a ....t. v,nii.i irmi nhn wnslll
"411 the lime and went to Wiesbaden. His

Vniostv s.ild be had looked forward with
.rilcasuro to meeting the great nhllanthro-- 1

,.pit in whoe humanitarian work ho was
.greatly interested.

Tlni" r..iilt .,f tin. reont tiiherrulnsia
, emigres w.re negative owing to the fact
..that tuiiiivof tl foreign delegates were

not given a chance to read papers. Among,
th, nlm u..r.. ili.i!in,iiiit.Ht In tills unv

'
...was Dr. Shrewder of the American Depart- -
-- mem of Aericulttiie. lie has decided to
.remain in Home beyond the time he orig-- 1

ilially itilendeil to si.ty In order to find
put the method- which Italy is taking to'
.guard agiiinst indirect contagion of tuber
culosis through cattle, especially hi tho
.ue of milk.

, Two squadrons of battleships and crui-
sers and two divisions of each squadron of
. torpedo boat destroyers and submarines,
.commanded by tho Duke of the Ahruzr.i,
are now- - cruising in the" .1'gean Hea to

t, watch for vewel suspected of carrying i

rreadv
- .

j .

Onless TurKey without delay
Italy's terms peace a combined naval

aerial I umbardment of Constant - '

nopf may follow.
Wlieeler, Hie Secre

of th Amerie.-u-i Ktnbassv here.
wa.an tiil of Major Archibald Mutt, I

the nide.do.i-nm- President Taft,
was lo- -l th Titanic. She saw- - a great
deal of th Major during recent visit
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HARD TASK FOR NEW CABINET.

Itnaaarli--n Ministers Forcer! Pla-

cate Various Factions.
.S'w.il Cubit nrtpntth to Tim

Rchamst. April Tho Hmi-gurin- n

Cabinet, of which M. Lukaes Is
Premier, will mako its debut In the Cham-
ber of Deputies on April tt Is com
posed mostly of the member of the former
Ministry or Count htiehn-Hedcrvn-

Tho of the new Cabinet is a most
diniriilt one, and it is most doubtful it
will lie able steier the military reforms
which the crown insist- shail lie pushed
through.

It was necessary Prime Minister
l.ukocs to placate '.Francis Kossuth, the
Magyar leader, and M. .lusth. who heads
the Radicals. The former. is under-
stood, will not hamper the new
although ho a opponent
of the military bill.

Many followers of Kossuth, however.
nr intractablo and that m M
i.ukacs will advocate tho same policy aa
Knehn-Hedervar- v did he should he fought
with tho same weapons. Tho Justhites
declaro that they will oMruct all legisla-
tion long universal suffrage remains
untouched.

DECIES TO COMMAND GUARDS.

l.nrrl Who Married Vivian Ooald
Wilt Head Irish oral Hone

Sprriot Cable tietpatcli to Tan SCN.
London, April 27. Ixird Deciot, whose

wife was Miss Vivien (lould of New York,
will succeed tho Marquis of Waterfbrd In
'no command oi me notiin insn noyai
Horse Guards. Lord and his wife

spend most of the summer in Ireland.
They am making vast improvements on
their no Irish estate I.uttralUtown
and will entertain there to a extent.

There is a prospect that the King and
Queen will visit the Puke and Duchess of
lioxburghe at loors castle in the autumn
and that they will dino with them at Ches--

wnieiu jiouse inning tno season.
American women who are

favorites of the king and Queen, the
DuchesB of Marlborough. Viscountess
Acheson Viscountess Maidstone,
hostessee nt a fancy dress ball at the

?n J"?- - Tno, ir was in
"u ""
GERMANY RETURNS INDEMNITY.

Teutons' Losses at
lleaorts Hepar Repahllc.

Cable Duvatth to Sun.
Rerun, April 37. A German

declares that the war Indemnity of
Jl.ooo.OOO.oou, paid by France to

.s'pfflJI Clblt iinpattit to TUB SCN.

Hkiili.v, April 27. Tho erection is
at Munich one of the most important

liiiddhist centres on the continent, of a
lluddhist temple, convent, hospita

theatre. A number of theosophical
plays lie at th latter.
great propaganda be undertaken by

German lluddhist organization with
headquarters at Munich.

,871haa bpen nmost completely repaldroutiabanii of war. Transports for as derman losses at rench gambling ps

iir held to land garrisons, sorts have amounted to $12,500,000 a year,at sundrv islands, presumablv at Lemnos,
Cliios 'lenetlos as well as perhaps nt BUDDHIST CENTRE IN MUNICH.
Rhodes, which shortly be occupied by
Italy. A dirigible balloon, which was ThroxiphlMa Plan Temple, Hospital
ostensibly shippwl to Tripoli, is destined oni Theatre,
for work in th' .Kcean Sea.
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Siguor .Marine! i i, from whom came the lie is a novelist and a poet, one of
iiipir.il ion which brought about the ,1ns novels led to his being
tivneineui known tin I'liliiii-n- i, has rn-- 1 He is a native of Alexandria and ly

been lecturing in Loudon, Kutur- - tween 3l and 40 years of age. He served
is generally associated

Simior Marine!!! is not arlist.

Home, says that strangely enough
he li.nl a bis death

siivs, greatly
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for a while with the Italian army during
the early par! of the osrations in Trijioli,

HYGIENE OF SPORTS.

lhleles to He Murileil In l.nlinrn lory
ritli-- I i In llerlln.

Hhni.iN, April IH A serious attempt
to investigate- what may be called tho
hygiene of sport is about to be made In
i,,rin To carry out the objects in

Tu , Mi!,.' .s iVo' zxxi ra,x --7 rr: MTtory " uhe vMuhU

tun" ame lor him to die he would bo charge of the
MinHcl on' like a candle and spared the Charlottenlmrg municipal authorities.
liiH.enn;; tortiue that is generally siif- - The idea had its origin in a depart- -

iiient of the hygiene exhibition heldiMan- Mi Ml. .Mrs bee er savs, was on J
the i i.lui or prolonging, hi- - stav in Home r"Mly at Dresden in which everything
Tor n v.i-i- ami would have cancelled his that could throw light on tho influence

on ihe 'Iilanic, bill this would of sports and gymtiustlo exercises on tho
li.ive (!i-,- i'. uiiiie.l hi Iriend Frank human organism was brought together,
.Villi I, tlr nilisi. who in booked on the Speeiul attention wan paid to bodily meas- -
ill l.'.i.-- esse 'I he Major said, urements arising under different con- -

I now Hie President would not mind dltlons end from different miiKcular ex-

it I r. ie.iined a ween longer, but I c.tmo ercises. and particular observation was
ii.'i" miIi Mr Millet and should keep toy directed to the good and harmful effect

.ion:i-- e i no hurl; with htm. Uoaidea, of tho several sports and gymnastics
Hi'-- , gave in" the best stateroom on the on the li'imnn body and Its memliers
'I uai.i'' and it would .n disc ui leoiis to Onu of the chief objects of the new
M In-- ., i i go " laliora't ry will lo the observation of

' 'ii a I i..i i hi V.ijoi- - hesitate I anil all Ilia I pos-lli- le nffccls si hool children
run- - I' ii i ie cm . Tin- - iwo hours in respect of food n'ld pliysie.t! oxer- -
beloi-- he llu.illv ilei.nlnl to taito lli tii'Hi't creWes . niimlier of leading citbeus
Honii-ihi- ,1 to hold him ii.tvk iioiH aie on the commilice of the new enter- -
leaving Home, t iiiise.

THE

HELD "INCOMMUNICADO"

Miss All(!c Wright Sn.vs She
Con lil Not, Even Write to

Hor Friends.

DID NOT THROW STONE

Slip Merely Picked I One
Knitted to Win Remission

of Sentence.

(Copyrtpht, 1912, by the United Preti
Auroclnttons.)

TiNnoN, April 27. Just what treat-
ment the suffragettes who were con-

victed of rioting nt the time of the
great demonstration of the militant
element In London In February and
March have received at the hands of
the llrltish prison officers In charge nf
the Hollow-a- Jail was .told y by
Miss Alice M. Wright, ono of their
number. Miss Wright Is the daughter
of a merchant of Albany, N. Y., and la
a graduate of Smith College- - For
a time hc studied art In Paris.

Miss Wright went flom Paris to Lon-
don to take rart In the demonstration
which resulted In wholesale window
breaking. Then followed the arrest of
moro than one hundred suffragettes, In-

cluding Mrs. Kmmeltne Pankhurst,
Frederick Pethlck Lawrence and Mrs.
Lawrence. Joint editors uf Voir for
Women, who arc now being prosecuted
on a conspiracy charge. Miss Wright
was convicted c' disturbing the peace
and served nearly all of a two months'
sentence. She was released on Thurs
day. The following Is her account of
her experiences:

"During the entire time that I was In
Holloway Prison I was refused all per
mission to communicate with any one
outside of the Jail. It was not until
April 19 that I was finally allowed to
write to my mother, and even then t
was compelled to keep that letter for
mailing until I was released from
prison on Thursday.

"While 1 wes working at my profes-
sion In Paris on March 2 I read that
the militant suffragettes In London
were breaking windows In order to em-
phasize their displeasure over the
shameful way In which the Premier and
his Ministers had violated their duties
and had refused even to permit Parlia-
ment to consider the question of equal
suffrage. Desiring to take part In the
movement. I hurried to London and vol
unteered my servlcei.. My motives arc
easily explained. 1 simply desired to
share In the protest against the dishon-
orable treatment of the women's de-

mands. Our cause Is not merely na-

tional; It Is universal.
"We commenced our rotest In
merlca against 'taxation without

representation' with tea, and therefore
it seemed reasonable for us to commence
with glass In Kngland. On March 4,
accompanied by two suffragette com
panions, who were armed with hammers
and stones, I went to the Kensington
post office. They broke the windows
there.

"Although 1 had a stone, I did not use
it, merely carrying It as an evidence of
my protest against existing conditions.
1 did not wish personally to destroy
British property, as I am not a British
subject.

"After being arraigned In court and
sentenced, I, with eighteen others, wan
conveyed to Holloway in the 'black
marla,' the prison van. Kn route we
sang the 'Voles for Women' song set to
the 'Marseillaise.'

"After the entrance preliminaries we
were hurried Into cells. We communi-
cated with our fellow suffragettes by
means of brown paper megaphones
through the window- - gratings. In ac-

cordance with a prearranged plan for
tho first week I did only the briefest
dally exercise and refused either to nt-te-

chapel ot to work, and no real
effort was made lo have us do any-
thing.

"Later I, with others, did some light
work, such ns hewing and knlllliiL--.

and thereby 1 earned the romlsisUm in
one-sixt- h of my sentence.

"1 made an American flag from a
handkerchief, getting the red sniping
by using dye from a book cover und the
blue field from portions of my clothing,
I placed only six stars in the corner,
Instead of the usual forty-eigh- t, or one
each for the siiftrage Slates of t'lali,
Colorado. Wyoming, Idaho, Washing-
ton and California. Cnfortunately, one
of the wardresses saw It and confiscated
It.

"The prison discipline was reason-
able, the officers for the most part act-
ing In n considerate manner as far as
they could In consideration of their
duties, Naturally, there ore prison
rules Imposed by a tyrannical (Invent-mcn- t

lhat cannot be set aside by the
officials.

"Hut in many cases they winked at
the hard labor clauses In certain sen-

tences and also made no protest against
suffragettes who were able to purchase
food from the outside sharing that
food with their fellows who had been
condemned to rigid ptlson discipline of
hard labor and the prison fare. I think,
however, that the real reason for this
was the to avert a demonstra-
tion, as It wiih known that many of the
women were secretly fasting.

"The general hunger strike, which
was participated In by every suffrn-gell- e

In the prison, was declared for
the purpose of protesting against the
llrltish Ooverntnent's refusal to make
concessions which would give us recog-
nition is political prisoners. On the
second afternoon the forcible feedings
began.

"My cell was marked by the prison
doctor ns one where forcible feeding
was to be put Into effect, but fortu
nately the Government made conces-
sions and the strike was called off and
I was spared such an experience. On
April 19 I was allowed to receive all of
the letters which had accumulated for
six weeks, including tho United Press
request for a statement,

"Last Hunday nt chapel the service
was so long that many of the women
fainted. They were those who had Wen
subject to the forcible feeding and wero
In n greatly weakened condition by that
dreadful experience.

"Meanwhile, my mother, alarmed nt
the press reports, had hastened to Kng-
land from our home in Albany nnd had
applied lo the t'nlted States Kmb.isss
to secure my release. She also asked
lo be permitted In see me and wns
told that she would be allowed to visit
me only on condition that 1 promise

SUN, SUNDAY, APRIL

UNIONIST DEMONSTRATION

Helfasl is the I'nionist strnngenld in
Ireland Then- - opposition is strongest
to home rule. 'Hie popular feeling is
esneciallv intense lust now. One reason

. . . ...tor tins is tn,. excitement worked up l.y
the visit of Winston Churchill. It will
be remembered that threats of bloodshed

not to take part In any further demon-
strations. Naturally 1 refused to make
my such agreement.

Next day my mother applied In per
son to the llrltish Home Office and Vcf--
mlsslon was granted her to see me Im-

mediately. If the United States y

made any attempt to .secure my
unconditional release I was not aware
of It. While I do not wish to impute
absolute Incompetency to tho embassy.
I must suppose Its function consists In
defending persons iu the Interest of
American voters only.

The Home Office offeied to release
me on condition that I agree not to

any wilful dntmige hi the
I .efu- -d release ( Tflls of 111-su-

n as I that ,
I had not committed any damage and
realized that the had no
evidence of my guilt."

MISTAKES BY TELEGRAPH.

Inclilriit Hri-nlli-- liv tin- - Tills-- ' It.
linrt uf I In- - liie's Ilea III.

London. April 1!" The wcr.cl's cables
were set humming a few days ago on
account of the report, emanating from
Madrid, that the Pope was dead Tho
explanation was that nil official of th"
Papal Nunciature thre had received
a wire iu Italian from Home to the eflect
that his father had died. "1'apa morlo."

The Italians put a grave accent over
llio second a in "papa"; otherwise the
word stands for "Pope " A the tele-
graph

'

does not transmit accents, the '

message might be. read' "'Ihe Pope is
dead," and this interpretation caused

'

tlm alarm which lias culminated in a
llerce uttack by the Spanish newspapers
on the Diiector of Telegraphs, who had
communicated the contents of the tele
gram in its wrong interpretation to .

Premier Cinnlejiis in violation of the
secrecy of private despatches.

Small telegrophio errors have before
this given rise to develop-
ments. The story goes that King
while on tho Continent, wired to a court
purveyor in a neighboring town for a
pair of patent leather shoes costing ion
! t... ti t .1..11. . i
II1UI rts C. 1. i in: lit- - . ..' il I o,.. ., .. .

ran' "Send tun patent, leather snoes
The bootmaker, used ns he was to

big orders from was sorely puz- -
zled, but by dint of strenuous effort and
many urgent rate telegrams, ho sue- - i

.ecfed iii lrettinir together seventy imirsi".".
nt the sie waniiil. wiuen wero liurrieu
In lintel where tho Kine: was stiivinir.
nnd gave his Majesty's Master oi the
Household a bail quarter of an hour.
King Kdward, it H said, laughed till the
toars run down his face when the matter ,

was flnallv explained to him.
Another story is that of the expensiv

full stop. A ltuslau magiiate, who had
been seeking to engage tho services of
tlm French physician, Prof, Tliery, for
un on his wile, wired; "Do
not iom too late." The left
his work iu Paris and hiiriicd wiih all
spei-- d to SI Petersburg, only lo llnd
ilia! 1m wasn't want'-- There should
have been a full stop between "conm"
und "too late." 'Ihe upshot was a Jin.ooo
lawsuit for fees and expenses, which
the professor won,

POPE IN GOOD HEALTH.

Voice "triini; nnd I'nll Itrlsk. Siyn
n lleeenl lullor.

London, April !!o. Oscar iirowning,
writing from Homo in reference to the
report on April II that ihe Pope was dead,

j "I had Ihe privileg" of an interview
willi him on Friday, April I:', in which

'he looked remarkably wi II, with a strong
voice brisk gail, much 1 tli-r- , ii.ilifil,
than when I wns pic-ent- rd to him iv.o
months ago, All repoils aboi.i his illi.o.s
or impending dlssoliitii'ii should lo ri
ceieil witli the gri'Mst iiiutioti, ut-.i- l

aro probably wiUiout foundation."

28, 1912.

' anil riot were made when it was announced
that he was coming to that part of Ireland
lo make liome rule speeches His visit
I'"""1 'luiewy. nui oeiiasi iook an
itimiiKH oi me suoseuueiii vi-i- i. oi nonar
1;lw ..,, sir ,WvPnn, Cllr!.on , show iu
rP,, sentimenlH. The recent Unionist
demonstration-wa-s therefore remarkable

I

.linin'i Ford IMiodt's to 'limn
Hiii'iitt' Scries of Lectures

'

in F.iiirlnnd.

HOl'F. !'()! IMll I.IIMMN'KS

Illlstl'1,11 (UIIIIS. I lion illlS
for New Yoi'U.

Spcciut Citfifr f)rspiri fo Tun Siw.
I.onhon". April 27. lames Ford Ithodes

o: itoston win at, oxford the
new course of lectures on the ry and
institutions of the United States, with
three lectures on the Americiii Civil War
Ihe.--e will ls delivered on M.iy I. 11 and i

17. The first will bo devoted to

commit future.
Naturally. nlfo 'l'n jov.-(il'l- l.

condition, maintained ...
liovernment

unforeseen

royalty,

flu.

operation
professor

and

conditions

it.

tno ,,
lM-ii-

. be r(lM, wrn,M
ito the war is to . j

bit three years and there are to be no
fewer than two or more than lecture.
in eiclt year. Hhodos does not know
who his will be. Mr. Hhodes,
who siient the winter in Italy, will return
to the United immediately after
the last lecture.

(lov.-llei- i. Forbes of tho Philippines,
who Is on w.iy hoiiej on vac it ion,
silled for New York y on the I.usj-llani- i.

He left Manila on March 15, on
six leive of absence. He slid
1...,. !!......, .1.. ..... I. II.!' " '" "'. ' '' """"I'm "i
public order iu ihe islands was

tu
th"

way to the period of stagnation
which followed the
it.fi nmiiii rri.i'i i.im iit.u

and whole tendency en- -
upward of most

needs Islands to get the
""' mis tie mo

moro closely soil and en- -
,,..,,1 ii,.n.." -J-

The
coming .o t lie opening or the

1UI.1. will find a

IJ"'

Recently a gang of tunnelled
Ihe cellar of Ihe l.iuen Cum

storeroom iu Hegent ulrcut, Lou

BELFAST

I in the number and the enthusiasm of
those who took part in The low pic- -

shows Lord Londonderry. .Mr. Honor
liw and Sir Ktlward Carson reviewing
irio. naraue. lie miner cuiro. s mows

1(3 croW(1 chPoritig Mr. Honir Law.
who is in the motor car in the of
the throng

i

sheaf of invitations awaiting tho mem
Tho American Kmbiivy h.it made tercd about for a looking for it and

some teiit.-.tiv- but these fcling a bit lost and ridiculous,
will remain indefinite until tint commis-- 1 "Tliero were the most lieautlful
sion indicates lis wishes and the it fields me. but they looked so nice
will available. There is a private nnd compact and well laid out that I

movemnt to organism a welcome simply couldn't come down on them and
cotnmitte, owing to the limited tear them up. So I cut bock, and finally

if nn influential ono landed on tho beach,
could b formed. Tho Pilgrims have. place turned out to lie a

the Commissioners to dinner on ing village Kguthen. I had climbed
.Iune3, when Cirenfell of I nbra-1 safely out of tho machine and was con- -.

dor will talk. If the commission is nbloi in a way
accept Hays Hammond will when over the of the beach there came

anietviieni to tno war. neiween years Jh;lt wnH
. .. incurable

Th? others will devoted j ,, )lll.)aml 1!ul )0(M1

itself. Tho lectureship ,i.. i,r ,i-- ,i, l.ot

Mr
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his a

mouths
"

lory. They were still desperately poor. Paiii-i- . April '.'li The 15 per cent col-bt- it

there were sij-.t- is of an industrial lecteil by tlm Ciovernment on nil
revival iu imports. . money staked in gambling at clubs,

"This," satd th (loveriior-Cienera- l. ' casinos and other resorts yielded over
"dix's not iiie,n that wo have not a long ' Jl,t l(i.7ou in sca-o- n November,

go, but
Spanish-Alii'rlc.i- u war

. . .
i n.

ended tho is
coiimgingly One the
urgent f the is

regisien-u- . nuum
people to the

!,.t, -
".... ;'.,
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M. AND HIS WIFE.

Tlie (Jn-n-t firli-- f of I'ri-iw-t- i Mntes-nun- 's

Life lleenlleil li Ills Heath.

Pa n is. Apt il tfl Henri Hrisson, the
President of tlm French Chamber of
1 ),miii1 ins. who... de.-itl- i w.is recelltlv
mim,nc,.d, was known as "the austere,"
uml ,,, fow 0(Va.joiis on which he was
known to have latif-h.'i- l have, been re- -

t.rie,j m ,ituary notice-- .
ti,.. r. rir ,.r his nr.. wns tli .lo.uli"

of his wife, iu limn Mme Hrisson knew

tieith"i- - knew, that tho other was aware
of tho true statu of affairs and each care-
fully deceived the other by making plans
for an indefinite) future

"It was tlm lirst time," M Hrisson once
said. "tint we had ever lied to each other
since we hail known each other."

TAX ON FRENCH GAMBLING.

Venr's Ueenne Ihe Cnslnos
nnd the line clrnc ki.

lino, lo October HI. It'll. I he I per cent
. of the tnoisvv wageretl at the pari mittuol

. ...... . . , . I I i . ,
I i... .n I 11,1 n.wirii'UB w iiii 11 is run..?.., Iu..
to assisting tho breeding of horses,
amounted for 1010 (tho last year for which
(he accounts nro fully made up) to over
ii,wn, iiini un' .-- it mil, m ui" pan

uiutuel money devoted to works of public
..i,..i,.,,iii, i ,,r,.,.i,i r..nin,iinii,n

I ' '.

communes for improving their water
supplies amounted to $1 IOS.080 and

0fiO,m'l resriectiv ly.

don, to the cellar of Messrs, (ioodvi-- r

four buildini'.s away, and stole Km ooo
j worth. They had to boro Ihrough oue

MISS QUIMBY TELLS OF

arrangements,

adcqup.tely

gratulating

princlpilly

BRISSON

IT

Trip In Airship Was Just ns
Knsy ns Sltlhi"; in nn

Arm Chair.

KAX INTO THICK TOli HANK

Surprise for French I'ishonnon
Whin AmpHchii Woman

Lit on Ttcncli.

f,o.s'ro.s',Apr!l2n.-Ml- ss Harriet Quimhr,
tho young American aviator who fle'w

ncrosa the Channel on Tuesday, gives a
lively account of her trip.

"Directly I took my seat," she says,
"I knew 1 should be all right. The Bleriot
was a beauty. Although I had never seen
one before, I felt at homo nt once.

"Honestly, I didn't feel n bit nervous;
all that I felt was impatience to get off and
get it over and done with, I don't think

W had any doubts about success.
"i set my courso over Dover Castle, and

had my first surprise in a few minutes.
When tho machine rose everything wa
beaut If uUy still and calm, but once over
tho castle mid we ran Into the most

gusty little winds. I thought to
myself that this was a pretty cheerful
Mart!

"Hut I was up and away and over th
Channel before they had time to do me
much harm. And then it was heigh-h-

nntl mo for Calais as hard as 1 could pelt!
Tho Channel, no doubt, looked very fins,
but I wiih not out for udmiring tho view
just then.

"I was mostly concerned with looking
for the smoke from the tug, and directly
I saw it 1 followed it like a knife and put
on full Hoed ahead,

"I let tho Hleriot go for all she was worth,
and then, slap bang, 1 hit a fog hank
head on. In about ten seconds I hadn't
the remotest idea where I eas.

"Mr. Hnmel had made me promise not
4n fit. Iilnl. It.tl 1 ti.sf .villi, III ff lilnn.lr.- -

' ing im through that horrible fog without
the least knowing where I was going to.
And so 1 sent tho Hleriot up until wo were
2,oixi feet high. It wasn't a lot better
th"ii. Tor it was imossible to see clearly
below.

"ATter flying with nothing happening
for some time I had another shock. Below
me land suddenly appeared.

"Il seemed impossible for the moment
to think that I had crossed tho Channel
ami that 1 was on the other side. Nothing
really exciting had happened nt all; it wsa
as easy as sitting in an armchair.

"I had wanted to descend in the very
field from which HNMrot started for Eng.

On the lefti.i. i .j .....r.
I I saw a town standing out. and I took thia
to be Calais. So I swung off promptly to
the right, comfortably thinking that I
.1 ..l.l ....!!. . 1... 1..i..r. (ml all .1..K.

Hut no, that flying ground, wag not to
bo found: it simply didn't happen. I pot

suddenlv running a host of tho quaintest
figures, each carrying, as I subsequently
discovered, n pailful of worms.

"They all stopped short about twenty
yards away, mid we resoctfully admired
e Hi other for some minutes Then we
liotlist.irtedlospeak.it once. Of course
I need hardlv say that neither of us under- -

stood tho slightest word the other was
saying.

" Iftnr n lilt I ti.r.il lli.-i-l thpt- - ihm- -

were all fishermen were hailing me as
the first wonum to fly tho Cliannel. It was
very, very nice or them, but wlint 1 wanted
most was to send 'a telegram off to my

,i,, i.,iii,- - ,.r ,.. ,.r.. nrriv.,1 -
.v.. J ..

FIFTH OF WORLD RUSSIAN.

Time for Umpire to I'nl Its l'onrt-nIi- hi

In tinier. SllJ.ii Wlltr.
Hr.lil.lN. April I0.- - A Hussian financier,

losiah Manus, has been saying some in-

teresting things to nn interviewer in Her- -

lin. lie had some from Pans, where in
' company with tho president of tho Russia
' ltm.ir i... i.n.i ninr.vi ii.vnm.noti

worth of Russian railway bonds. The
money is to bo spent in tho construction
of 10,000 or 15,ooo kilometers of railroad,
which Russia contemplates undertaking
this year.

According to Mr. Manus the salvation
of Russia is in tho hnnds of ir

Witto, tho creator of the new Russian
Constitution.

"We possess a fifth of the whole world,"
said Count Witto to Mnnus, "but if wo'ars
to have any benefit from it wo must put
our nossessiims in order. It will never

. ' . . ' ; " .
no ill coillllllie ill ei-- l .v Kilt i inn
a province make and enforce regulations
m.iilo by himself "

Referring to far Kastern affairs, Manus

; Aiuncnuria only .Mongolia remains mr
, Russian coloiibation. China is safe from
Russian des tins so ong as the Utiiteil

i States, us at resent, insists on the main
tenance of tho provisions of tho treaty
of Portsmouth. Manus has great belief
n China as tho future market of the world.
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TUNNEL BORED BY BURGLARS IN DUBLIN


